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WARNING 

PLEAS-E HEAD THE ENCLOSED 

CONSUMER INFORMATION A NO PRECAUTIONS BOOKLET 

CAREFULLY BEFORE USING YOUR NINTENDO* HARDWARE 

SYSTEM. OAHE PAX OH ACCESSORY THIS BOOKLET CON¬ 

TAINS IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION 

THIS PRODUCT HAS BEEN RATED BY THE 

ENTERTAINMENT SOFTWARE RATING BOARD. 

FOR INFORMATION ABOUT lilt E.SN0 RATING. 

OR TO COMMENT ABOUT THE APPROPRIATENESS 

OF THE RATING PLEASE CONTACT 

THE ESRB AT 1 *800-771*1772 

Tms GAME IS COMPATIBLE WITH THE HUMBLE PaK AND 

Controller Pak accessories. Bledra usimo tmi. acces¬ 

sories, PLEASE READ THE RUMUU PAA AND CONTROLLER 

PAK ACCESSORY INST RUCTION BOOKLETS CAREFULLY. 

Follow on-screen ihsthucticiws to detwminil when you 

SHOULD INSERT OF REMOVE THE fluMBtf Par AND 

Controller Pak accessories. 

Midway Customer Support 
(903) 874-&092 

t0:00am - 6:30pm - CentralUm® 
Monday - Friday 

Automated help line open 24 hours A pay 
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GETTING STARTED 

WARNING: NEVER TOY TO INSERT OR REMOVE 
A CAME PAK WHEN THE POWER IS ONI 

• Turn the cower OPP on yout N64 

• inuii the CB/nc Pok imo me slot on me N54 Press 
tlimly to lock (he Came Pak In pface 

• Him me power swrteh ON. After ine apoeerance of 
me Me and legal screens. gnu may continue at any 

Press and ft old me Start Sutton upon powering up or 
iesef lo access me Controller Pek Menu. This win allow 
you to view and delete saved tnlDrmaUan irom a 
Nintendo 54 Conticllet pok 

Using the Rumble Pak 

Anyrime you start a game, you will oe ptompfed to 
insert you? Rumble Pak at mat time, tl you ate not 
using a Rumble Pak. press lire A Burton to move on 

Remember 
It Is Impel tent ro only switch your Rumble Pok and 

Controller Pak when prompted to do so. 



CONTROL STICK FUNCTION 
The Nintendo Gd Contra Shck uses an analog system 
to read ihe armies and directions of irs movement Thb 
allows precision control diet is not possible using (he 
conventional Coniroi Pad 

Wien turning itie Control Deck pawei ON, da not move 
me Consol suck from its neutral position on Ihe conhctiet 

li the Ccnlrol Stick is held at an 
angled cos'lion tes shown In ihe p«c- 
tuie on Itie tetri when the power is 
fumed DN this dosiIidp will he set as 
neutral This will cause gomes using 
thE Control Stick to opeia’e intonedly, 

To lesef ttie neutral position once the 
game has staried. Icl go nt the Canhol 
Slick so it can ipium to Its center posh 
Hon (as shown in Ihe p*dure on the 
leltt then press START while holding 
down Ihe L and R Burton*. 

The Control 511 ck is a precision instrument, make sure 
not lO Spill liquids Or plflce any 'oie'gn objecrs Into 0 II 
you need assistance toniact Nintendo Consumer 
Assistance at I-BDD-255-370Q of your nearest 
Nintendo Aulhorieeo Repair Center 



THE CONTROLLER 

Setme you begin your gome familiarize yoorsesf with 
the Ninienflo 6a conlmilei 

* BMTI#*''' 

f It) 

Menu Selections 

• Central Pact or Conlioi SFck Up. Down, Lett ur 

Bight to highlight or toggle options. 

• Pi ess the A Bn'tan to select options. 

• Press Ihe B Button lo go Ooclc lo a previous menu. 

Press START la pause Ihe game The ConMnue/Oult 
menu vvfll appear Select Quit, or select Corinur to 
return to your game. 



CONTROLLING YOUR CRAFT 

Hoic u»/i« nuM 

Important 
The Conba Pad CANNOT be used to eonfial your craft 
during the game. You may only use Ibe Carnal Srirlc 
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RDRGNfiLING NOW 
r 

k 

"We live this life wih our feer on Mie ground, Heads In (he 
sky. In fiut but ten yews, decode* and centuries, ouc bod¬ 

ies a*d imaginations remained anchored to this planet 
Earth. 5d when we stood beneath the burning sun ot 

Nevada all those years ago and demonstrated out antt- 
grcviy system to an astonished world, I realized that life on 

the planet would never be the same again. 

The vBe pollution ot airplanes and rockets, devices IHsI sim¬ 
ply bludgeoned the lows ot physics, Would never again 

taint the mist* Irem which we draw breath. Our new Jeelwot* 

ogy was so pure. Our cateuta Irons were like a ballet ot num¬ 
bers. The tloadng craft we had perfected split the ok Ske a 
razor through flesh. To conquer the Internal pull at gravity 

was to conquer everything that stopped us being free 

*1 truly believe that In anti-gravity racing, we have creat¬ 
ed a hyrrwn to the soaring human spirit.- 

f+m* fciwjuffii **-9*1% zsjrmm a**a In l» 

“We race, We die, There ta no beauty anymore." 
S%fB^ Cwrt or fr OtaT PWOO m+-g+*u wet Sum mo. r*ng Si 
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HUD DISPLAY 

1 Thrust 

2 Shield Enetgy 

3 Lap OirSplBy | Current Lop Time Appears Yelfo>v! 

* Checkpoint Time I Time Remaining lo Reach Neal 
Check Pplntf 

5 Lap Record 

6 Cutrenl Position / Number ot heir in me rate 

7 ELIMINATIONS (Number ot CfBfl you htS'/e eliminated J 

8 Cutrenr Weapon 

When racing in Time Trial or Challenge modes. e*KO 
Dn-stteen Information 15 displayed. See Time Trial di 
Challenge, pg. 3 - 10 



MAIN MENU 

SINGLE RACE 
Raw lacing Bdion with 
weapons o gainst 14 olher 
cfoR The option to face with¬ 
out weapons is available - 
see (Tie Options Menu 

TIME TRIAL 
There's no one else out (here on the Irack - it's Just 
you against Ihe clock. A ghost cratl repeats the best 
lop raced on the chosen track at the chosen class. 

□n the ilrsi lap. you'll be given an automatic Turbo slatt 
and a Turbo power up as you cross the Start line On 
each subsequent tap. you'll gel a Turbo power up as 
you cross the Start rine, but remennbei Ihat you cart 
only keep one Turbo al once, so use It Ot tOSC it. 

When you're In tone tool mode, Ihe Checkpoint Time in 
ihe top left corner of the HUD screen shows Ihe difler- 
ente between your current ^ap and the ghosi tap It 
yau'ie slower than ihe ghost top. the time dltference 
appears In white. It you're ahead of Ihe ghost lap. the 
dirfesente appears in yellow with a minus M Indicator. 

The Session Best time is also displayed, which shows 
the best time recorded durlnQ a session, A session 
begins when a specific track and doss is accessed 
ofler Ihp Control Deck has been turned on. 01 when a 
track and class is relumed to after playing another 
track and class 

It it lakes a Tew laps Oetore you start shaving ait Ihe 
seconds, don't worry When you’re racing the Time Trial, 
you can keep going until you quit 

A 



MAIN MENU 1 

CHALLENGE 
A o' cate chailenges designed! to fesl your oriii- 
grovlly racing prowess !□ rite lull When racmg In (Mis 
mode. the Target display wtu appea' on-screen - Inis 
indicates the next appropriate large! foi you la reach, 

MULTI-PLAYER 
intense muiN-playet racing. Up to A pilots can race. 

OPTIONS 
See Op Hons. pg. IB. 

CLASS SELECT 

VECTOR 
The slowest racing doss, ideal lor gelling used to ihe 
circuits, Single races at vector speed are 2 laps tong. 

VENOM 
A medium paced racing class tor the rookie pilot. 
Single races at Venom speed ore 3 lops tong. 

RAPIER 
A super-fas! racing class for experienced F5DQQ pilots. 
Single races at Ropier speed are « laps long 

l PHANTOM 
This racing class delivers tiuly devastating speed It 
you can master Phantom class, your place in F5G00 kracing history Is assured. Single rates al Phantom 
speed are 5 laps tong 
MULTI-PLAYER NOTE 
In multl-ptoyef mode, only Player t can select the 
reeling class 

k 



TRACK SBLeCT 

Compiled Pom ihg eichives ol (tie FSOQG Race 

Commission. 

KUES BRIDGE 
t was e Finor podtfctiin tan 

Ctfcenlona who firtl mj& 
jested At buiid o hack ot 
the Wirt Badge r*5er t»*it 
We had (a wort n sccicdj 
cue to he fiefs senvthic 

nafcrft but qoduKx with the pton because n*5 shot and tosi 

n s nor §!*&» t'om o soectetof's point ol view though Anyone 
approach ;g me compdLnfl S subject to iigotocrc. sk n vamp* 
degtosng Bui It's o working r&dei base and (hat's whet you 
hove to expect Ptui. the magnetic dtsupfccn caused by Iter daft 
has resulted In wtldule muloKar, l brieve the penou** cart no 

lon-pt’ swellT 

Grant Watson. Stall Architect of the F500Q Fate Com mis Siam 

ODRDN IV 
"The Hate Qirfilhsston 

appiazjchnJ us live yeem 
bqo proposing an aru'l- 
pravhj crtcuU down by 
our Oo-pn IV urK-VrwaiiB 
research base, i toman I 

believe whal rey were s-jQQOtinQ - 1 mean |uir IMnk about 
l| H's crory 9ut ihey d seen the amot tunnel system wc’tf 
perfected, and they s-e-d toey‘d pay to* c Wq ore 

They wanted to Quito fl wen owou mom toe base txd trust 
■was no oo II they wonted nur technology. we wonted 
the publicity So we insisted toey build 8 tight by the 
bast and grv* It the same name lac Suckers* 

7(Slr? Marti Zf c' t-icCLAf Crtrcr of Qcton Lstu 



OTRONiSS 
iNvucamt to Oyitiom, 

woto to e?*denf1y 
proceed hydrate IccfH* 
pcjwn Bcthicfy t>as never 
seen so important Whcttim 
to* powers a cftftcfs toy 

redolt an t^oly cUzen's ccdfe carving fcnie at Igiit and he«* to* 
an enttJ£ natal Its ssmething ym e3 rtly on. era nuAdcre es t pro¬ 
duced rn ine? s^^purictings man 0! Oyrnness 

Put huf&tJ*«iee*nc complex eteo houses toe O^r^ne^ F50CQ 
anil-gravity (Hull » sweeping mtateipfece of eng^ne&rog 
Amfi brrrgs us. to tftc afflenftDft of rrifiOA* al Oatectfst viewers 
each yesi om« complexes m gN make more elec- 
Irttlly than fcu* **4>ne of mem do if wm irtc afyi* of Oyronesst' 

f^roc^on to Ifpfif ^awEr Up Dy/nnF5?i vteirc/j totormarm 
tMCIXFZ 

5QKAMA 
The (face CawnSssl&n 
demanded an anft-^^avag 
dicuif m-'DLtgh active wl- 

a?nic terrfory end I had to 
get mem a toeatian 
RememDer, mey'^e in tumpe- 

ifton win spetfocuta sports Ne Beiet tar Daiocosi bond* 
Iw&U end they need imipus oo^l^jr^uricr ©eJon Sahara was 

Ideal twenty of space tor nose famous speed cufVt^ 

■ &?tem&c ac^vfty to me regton s a prodtan mo^jm wtV? 
I ncvEf sutetij Wallet ampngaf race cirw ar pay ng spec- 
. We as! 0 ho^pSBSy suPe tail 0? Mim«Horw| 
i tartes when a lava flew Geest *s enamel, tut t r-i* m*y 
I wea* rnosfiy about to Fnl! vmlm to revutubon th a-jy case * 

^ nJrtsLtonf vnJc«=toaJi..y^ 



TRACK SCLCCT 

MACHAON II 
ri used to design imn^iv 
&on cupes Jot Fal Fuel1" 1 
tefcvE M/ Be^nondo gf fr*r 

F5D00 R»ce Cof5fT*55«Oh 
h$d o Foi Furr* hcaf *yr** 
leffl Inssaned and he 

thought nw pipes looker reaty neat He rafled me up tnmt mam- 
log end osicrd me fu design him o met Hack - * though! he was 

psyth® Of somcJNng* But 1 c£d El anyway 

Deigned a Jtai 1 ckeui and Iftey went ond hut over n South 
Amenas. And wtn me money meg snid i», i rafted Haight nuf 
gl Inal dump ol a Fat Fuel"* office and neve ftent bock/ 

Boytf Ow© concert ctes^JfW o.1 Jftt Mtenoort # tvtuof 

TERAFUMDS 

mice heavy 

Oi^anteottort Wflh 
Ptrfuianf calegory. is 

ddghbtd oe gssocWt with F5000 AnMjraViy fiac*>g 
the woriifs ngmbei one speed intensive sped 

the tempanu con tonten* noi ottei a hv^riy and ppdUCfcre 
negrtmting prrodL out target oarer# conskudton s®e wW olio 
house the tenjUiiros ona-omvty cbo# to beewe ore of 
the moil intense eftufis in Vie mce cotendw lem kttx*pD(&frd 
dentes met me piesence of ft CNel Entuiue cn the F5GQ0 
Sporr-arv^ Committee has m any way influenced ncgofoo*drtS ’ 

tmefot yfcitement trow 'tvs ftjbfc Setaffora av*sflori al 
Terh ftCQfpQfBfKf 



TflncK seiecT 

V6U3CTTAR (EXPERIENCED PILOTS ONLY I 
'# turn ctWous RHJ dieom 13 build an ar1 -fl'Bviiy cftaift on me 
maoa We A-oiked i.v* dags, on* most pitzed architects and 
mathematicians feeding me the tamutae that wen ff^j lift btflod 

Bui still, dese-te l & • .« could net r d a way So I turned my 
cflqnfsons to me Luna* Smubflgn Env tonnes in Texas, and 
nttef much labor we dewsed a means of C0urMeiacll«g theii 
complex giavSty neg**on loop 

We simply unplugged II And mnv I ll/e my dream Though It* s 
bnlesy Velocirai, out lasnesi etpeflmenfel tkcuil ts housed 
4 Ihe-te. reaervrd toi only i~e r.nest pilots tm .'he wotld ‘ 

pspitp dfefrfiOTMQ, faundw o-' me F5OT0 ^:e 
I ] COiWftS^fdn and snn-gravify fMgfiew 

MULTI-PLAYER MOTE 
In mulli-ploy?" mode, only Player i con 

setecl the track 



TEAM SELECT 

Five different learns compete in the F5D00 race! Efi£h 
team operates 3 Identical crofi - technical specKica-- 
Hons vaty (ram team lo team 

ease of control 
accelerate well. 

FEISAR 
This European consortium opt lot 
above speed. although ihetr crolt 
Superb (or beginner pitots. 

AC SYSTEMS 
A Japanese team Mflh highly eorttotottl craft However. In 
Ditto to gain some extra speed, some shle*d energy has 
been sacrificed. Ideal tar the si ghfiy more experienced pilot. 

AURICOM 
The American Autkam Reseoith team use 0 pow¬ 
erful engine giving excellent speed capabilities 
Ihelf cratt aie quite ditficult to handle and are 
ibeiefoie more suilatrte (dr the Intermediate pitot, 

QMfX 
This Russian team operate extremely last, power- 
hungry ships The difficulty In controlling Itiem 
makes the Q'rex craft suitable only (or very experi¬ 
enced pilots. 

PIRANHA II 
The secretive Pitanhe Corporation nave completely 
updated their racing ciatl. The ui’ra light body mokes the 
croft incredibly ttasi whilst maintaining nigh maneuviabil¬ 
ity me redesign has also peimifiea tne Piranha ll trail io 
nave a weapon capability, making them the losles! and 
deadliest cron an the F5D00 ClttulT 

Note: 01 the Nine that rs known about Ihe P-ionha II team, 
it is universally acknowledged that they are enlists Only 
those who have proved themselves to be supreme 
F50G0 pilots me permitted to tty thetf crfili 



TGftM SGLSCT 

MULTI-PLAYER NOTES 
It s mulll-player same has Seer. selected, additional 
options will bz available Ail players pFtss ihe SlBfl 
Bustan on mtlr Canbollei lo Join In. The screen will split 
Into Ihe appropriate number of windows. All players 
then choose (heir team in their own window 

In 2-p’aye: node, player 1 is Bble !0 ieeonTrguiE IflC 
screen layout by pressing the Top C Button This wIK 
toggle between vertical and horizontal spilt screen 
layouts. In any rruH-player mode. players can enter 
thel? own Initials at me start of the race To do so. 
v press ihe L Button. To select a Controller conligura- 

t[on, each player can press the R Button 

KJOgrmg Ihe race, the ptayei croft have difleteni 
H^colored engine flares tor ease at Identification 

, Player l >s yellow. ptoye< 3 is oiange. player 3 
(5 gieen and player A is blue. The number of 
races In a multl-playe? league cart be set using 

the LEAGUE RACE5' OpKon an Ihe ‘CAME CONFIG 
scteen Points are awarded as tallows 5 lor a win. 

3 tor second place. I tor third place and 3 points for 
eliminating another craft 

There ore 3 challenge com-pelltlons to choose from, 
each one consisting of 6 indivtduai races you sibii 
on the first race of your chosen challenge, tml you 
can only move up to the next race If you finish wiTh at 
leasi a bronze award. Awards ate gwen depending 
on your face petiorroance The bronze award is hard to 
win, the sliver award Is fEally hard to win and ol 
course. Ihe gold award tan only be achieved by 
supreme pitots 



TGftM S€L€CT 
When you select s challenge, you BO ta fhE rclEvsnl 
Challenge Screen which will give yog gout tote objectives, 
race information end yaui current award status. 

RACE CHALLENGE 
Rocs againsl a fult field cl enemy croft Some dial 
lengts include weapons lor die tuft F5Q0Q expeii- : 
ence. although every other rate tfiollenjie has ?j 

weapons switched on for a rest of pure teeing skill I 

TIME TRIAL CHALLENGE L 
This ts pure rating againsl (he clock - there ore no 
weapon? oi enemy craft AH Ibe races are single , 
laps TbE TlmE Trial Challenge Screen wftl fett you 
hhe lap lime you musi achieve lo gain an award. 

WEAPON CHALLENGE 
Dish out same damage and dest-cy os many enemy craft 
as possible. The Weapon Chs'enge screen wli tell you how 
many enemy ooft you must etrmafe lu gain an award 

OPTIONS 

LOAD AND SAVE DATA 
View the Load And Save Date Screen, Before you con food 
0* save <J«a. you must have a Canhullet Pjk conecdg 
Inserted info the Confroftet In Con’ioller Socket * I. 
Loading^ 
If you hove previously saved Qsrtre data lo your 
Controller P8k„ use (he Can'rol Pad or (he Consul Slick 
Id hlghligh) LOAD from (he Load and Save Oofa Screen, 
Press fhe A Button fa confirm The message 'LOAD 
DATA' will appear - you con then select Y£S or NO if 
you sefeef YES, the deto will be loaded 



OPTIONS 

Saving- 
Use me Comrol Pad 01 ftie Cnnlrol Stic*: to highlight 
SAVE from (tie Load and Save Data Screen Press Ihe 
A Sultan la confirm The message SAVE DATA will 
.appear - you can men select select YES at NO. ir you 

. select Y65, the data will be saved. 

lTTic following data will tie saved 'KtHd ftmes. ail 
lcanfigurnHon settings end medal? achieved duiutg 
'rate ot lime trial challenges 

i CAME CONFIG 
' View me Came Configuration Screen [see next pagel 

AUDIO CONRG 
View Audio Configuro-lton Screen, [see pg 20] 

CONTROLLER CONFIG 
Co to the Conhallef 
Configuration Scieen. 
Press toe Conttoi Pad left 
or flight to cycle through 
the available Contmllei 
configurations Remembet 
mat this instruction Booklet 
icrets to default Canlrollei 
settings. 

RACE RECORDS 
View besl tap and iace limes achieved in single race 
mode and during race challenges, 

TIME TRIAL RECORDS 
View besi tap times achieved in time trial mode and 
during lime tiisl challenges 

CREDITS 
View those responsible tor bringing you Wipeout BA. 



Press ihe Cortrol Pee Left 
at Wight* highlight lh* 

options. then Left CM 
RghNo change opftons- 
When all options ore set 
touedty press me A I 

Button to confirm. or 
press the B Button to *■ " --- ■ 
return to the previous menu without chany-ng any options. 
WEAPONS 
You can choose to race with weapons ON 01 OFF in 
Blngie Race mode or any multi-player rotes 
DEFAULT VIEW 
Choose EXTERNAL Jo isce with a view of your own 
Cratl as the default viewpoint, internal sets the 
pilot's eye viewpoint ns the detaiitl. 
aMR/rstsw** 
Choose Id rote ogrwist just gout Mends a* aga=nsl ihe 
computer ships too Swmrhlrtg comBulei ships DN in S- 
player mode will g:ve 13 compute; toniroHed trail is tolaf 
gild of I5j In 3-ploy er made, this will give I computer con- 
trowed aart la total gnd of ri you’re ptaginQ In 4-ployei 
mode, there air m computes conlm;‘ed croft available 
CAJDKJP • 
□sees a slight speed advantage lo player ciort which 
are behind in the current rote. 
CHECKFWT5 * 
If you don't want to worry ofcouf running oul ol lime, 
swrtch checkpoints OFF. 
LEAGUE RACE* 
Sef s multi-player league ro I, 3,5 or 7 races 

•These options ore lor multi-player racing only 



GAME CONFIGURATION 

Press toe Qsrrtrci p«3 udt oi Right highfigM The options. toen 
LeR or Rtgfi fa change options When ol options are set cor 
reefij Chess the A Button In can1;!!! or pess me 6 Button to 
return lo me previous meru wihouf thonging any options 

MUSIC TRAOt 
You tan seiet) individual music iraclcs to be ployed out¬ 
ing every usee, it you select RANDOM, toe music Track 
Will be selectee randomly at The slot! of each race 

MUST VOLUME 
Move me Slider left or right lo decrease nr Increase the 
music volume 

SFXVOJME 
Move toe slide r leR or rlflhl lo dec tease or increase the 
sound effects volume. 



G€ST OF THG B6ST 

RACE RECORDS 
Press fhctanM tat Lift at feght lo cycle optons Press the 
9 Button to icturn to the previous menu. This displays 
the Best Lap ond Race Times achieved at all classes 
in single race mode ond during race challenges The 
ship in which the best lime was achieved Is displayed 
along with the player's initials, 

BEST TIME TRIAL TIMES 
Press ihe Control Pod or Control She* Ce* or Right to 
change between tracks. Press the B Butlar la return to 
the previous menu. 

This displays me best <ap rimes achieved ai ait class¬ 
es in time trial mode and during time trial challenges- 
The ship In which the best time was achieved Is also 
displayed, together with the initials of the player who 
achieved it 



PLAYING THE GAME R 
Whichever type or race you've chosen, ine basic ciofl 
control system lemoins the some. The Conlrol Summary 
con be found ol ihe beginning ot the mentis! 

SHIELD ENERGY 
Each rims you collide with Ihe side of ihe track or ate 
hi! by on enemy weapon. your shield energy will be 
depleted: When shield energy levels reach 2&0, yDUf 
shrp will explode. The on-screen Shield Energy bai 
shows yout shield energy level s' o glance. 

SPEED-UPS 
These ate blue snows on Ihe back. Fly over them tor a 
brief speed boost 

CHECKPOINTS 
As soon os you begin a race, a countdown showing 
your allotted time will be activate! If the counter leach¬ 
es zero bercue you pass Ihe next checkpoint the 
gome wilt be ovei. 

WEAPON GRIDS 
These are colored crosses on Ihe track, Ry over them 
Id pick up a weapon The WEAPONS AND POWER-UPS 
section gives more information. Remember Itial 
weapon grids are deactivated in o Time IHbI, although 
one Tuibn power-up will be oHocored each rime your 
croft crosses the Start tine 

PIT LANES 
Recharge shield energy by Hying nlo a pit lane These 
ore clearly marked striped areas located alongside the 
Starting grid 



WEAPONS AND POWER-UPS 
1 
A 

AJI weapons are pJC‘looded onto your craJf oefoic o 
roct WriEn you lly over a weapon Qnd, one of them 
win be activated and the refevanl weapon icon 
oppeois on-screen Press trie 0 Bolton to rtre ihe 
weapon OI the Boltom c Button Uj pise Bid it, A Spoken 
message will WB<n you a« weapons ooaul to oe used 
against your ship 

MINES 
When fired mines drap horn fh-r d crafl They 

t»use damage lo jntps which ny into them out can be 
destroyed using the Thunde? Bomb 

E-PAK 
When a: 'tested nn E-P-i- win ooasiyoui shield 

AUTOPILOT 
| n ’Alien activated. ycwi *hip to Au*och C and 

• tfy unati e»utom®lis: tontiar (of a shout peti&d W^r> 
pcnod of line L* up m m<*ater\ message 'TliStH- 
GAGlffG’ 5 However II wl arfy di«ng&gc 
when tne ±h\p -n Eft an ever* k-etJ Ybu mug disengage 
IHc Avdpiiol el any time By tie GoHr>ra £ 
Button TTifcs will n?tu*n you Insfontly iq nienu®! canto: 

TURBO BOOST 
When (fml a Turao Barret speeds up "he Ortfl very 
quickly toi a smart period. 

i*^! ROCKETS 
- I Rockets tire In bu:5fs & 3 from ew ftart pf ine r ran i*~e 
’• «•’ drain shield energy on .-fiped They hove tenran hugging 

tapobity burl fa e only In s SWflpI line- Aim CflttMty. 



WEAPONS AND POUCA-UPS 

MISSILES 
I 8 \ Smltor ta rockets, buf only one f«es e< o iinre 

ftaut N^al seeking capably ar d d«*n 5h£:c energy 
□n impact The mesaite totgid tan lack on to tnem.es 
boto in front end oehtnd utkic c>u1 H yoj have o tew 

lock to*i T?eoi U>;k wli tiring rht **»pm 
icon To Ts-e the mls&«e IbfWBfds QfEss he: S Bunion to 
fire the missiic backward* fi*tSS lh* @ ei-non and Ihe 
Ccr^Di SBdc Down. 

ELECTRO BOLT 
I " ~j fmfn d !ne Lm^ 3 ship to 5to« 
" • end become tfWlcu* to control tot a brief ocflDd w 

imped. Also causes shield energy drain Wall until toe 
toeget locks onto on enemy ship b?fc» firing 

THUNDER BOMB 
When fired o Thunder tfemfr Inflict* a aigc shfefd ener¬ 
gy drop on all visible aafl 

SHIELD 
When (Ktvaied, e Shield protects jc j? stop horn n*fhe* 
shield energy toss Each shield te sublet* to a Hffib bt*l 
W^n a shield is activated you can r lira snotftgr weapon 
bul you can pick one tp 

QUAKE DtSRUPTOR 
Justify 4 Needless to soy. causes m&ssve shield ener¬ 
gy toss on impoct and krill make gov laugh fke an idiot 
tor days, 

CYCLONE 
Armorall Computes loltol c*pc*mtnlttl technology. known oa 
Cyci«'*'. PUMtJes alt cratt **Jh an wJtifflonal waopon charge 
copabitliu Craft equipped with Cyclone technology will experi¬ 
ence a massive inoease in ottensjvr weapon pnwei Due ha me 
expettticntet nature nt fcil* technology. ortU proven pWl wH he 
p errs tie oto apply to* Ihe ins®' Shan ol Cyclone harthvait 

l£M 
\k?i 

i 'I 



SUPER WEAPONS 
Recent rule changes mode by the F500Q Internet 
Race Commutes allow each teem lo develop o Supe- 
Weapon which is only available ta their own pilots 

AC SYSTEMS - SHIELD RAIDER 
Ihe SHeW Raider tariff;no system wfl loci cr.lo enemy 
uaft It rtmpwEi oil ihixit) cnerau 'rom the crop - is sin¬ 
gle impod wilt men Cesiroy i* tompteWg A missile ol 
pure shield erraju «v i men impact win your craft. g*v- 
mg you nn Instant sfHiif energy techaiQt 

AUR1CQM - ENERGY SPHERE 
Eneigg Spheres ^e v* ® slight Unt damaging every 
enemy cmi* they pass tmKjgfr they to l?e charged 
up betore they reach toll pciwe* - fils b done by halri* 
ing down the B Button ynki m* EntPBd Sphere pn the 
Itonf at your ctal? begins fo glow Flic the weapon by 
icieesing Shi! 0 Efcxon The Mopm con be faed before 
M pawn «* JrtthcdL but It mu! 1^5 damage 

QIREX - POWER SNARE 
Tits Macron tires hom Ihe fre^' n\ the par arvd shocks 
0 term way down me hock it toe* creates on energy 
wOfl which rnfiich. rn^O* damoye *3 &ny ciafl Hying 
through r 4s f*uwEi Snais Is tuned to Ihe sa^ie 
eltt?foma[jneiic frequency as trre ship which Bred a, hirs 
crolT wiQ remain unharmed when flying thiough It 

ft J| PIRANHA II - STEALTH 
11 team have pushed enfl-giavtly pacing 

technology to the M*§ with their rxred bli: Stealth 
weapon dnee a Piranha etafl acflvaiei the Stebitft 
nettling wit be able to touch l! It con l!y through 
□aft and la My protected horn a* other weapons which 
tfvori i wen be able to engage a tedr w me ship the 
BCttvfltW Stealth m object to a hms Mmil 

|”| FEISAR - MINI CUM 
I ▼ | A rapid 'ye gun wfiicrt tan (It CDntlnuousij until ’5 

gnvno sijocAj in nhouattd 



PAUSE MENU 

Press Ihc Start Burton lo pause the gome Press 
the Control Pod at the Control SHrk to hlyhllghl 
your choke from the Pause Dame Menu and ptess 
the A Bulfon la canfiim. 

□MVTWtfE 
Return to the gome In piogress- 

RE5TART 
Ybu'U testotf the race at the twQtnnlng of the hock. 

RETURN TO MENU 
Exits the race and ’etutns you to the Main Menu. 



PERSONAL ACCORDS 

Cuss Player Time 



PERSONAL RECORDS 
A 

Class Player Time 

i 
i 

i 
- 

3 



CREDITS 

w 

WIPEOUT 64 OSVeLOPWefit T6AW 

Programming 
SlEW Hinton AntfffTA HwfttW 4; Hen Schonpld 

Ait 
KH*f budge by tohn Hiuils 

Qoron rv bu iefl mmw 
Sakan* by Dan ittrCeocb 

Oyffhacss by Ashley Sandeis 
Tcf»fyrnijB tiy Work Sldfclc 
M*rfi*an by 1 *wi<r Stroud 

Veiotilar by Da/ien Douglas 

Addi^ofiol Graphics 
Dtgby Rogeir 

Dcsiprm 
Bob Ff«fs It Ncvirt Errslpn 

Pmc-4/ted Ey 
Antfil A Tarr^a AnQhle 

Music 
Cftss-iTO R&d-um. Peel at Hama Monoulh Seu Tomorrow 

Reborn, Sow Trip & Mries A^ead Copyright PC Wusm: £ «$38 

‘Goodnight Lo*er ana ‘Absurd' performed by Ruke 
Published by V2 Music Publishing Ltd 

Written &rta ir corded by Rukr 
P 1957 OttO Retorefs 

Licensed courtesy at Vltglri Retards Lid 

‘-Bang On' performed by Pioprfleiticaes 
Produced by Ptopefierhtetia 

Witlfen Glj Ale* Cl No id 
Published by Chrysalis Music Uauied 

Sound Effects 
TJm Wright, PC Music & Mike Clarke 



WARRANTY 

MIDWAY £N T h HtAi74M!lNT INC warrant! !d IK“ ongmi jh>- 
crasor of tie M*hvny Horn# EnNwUHfTirwi fttic wttwara pfwMrt *(*1 thft 
nftifcuai OB !Vt«ic*I tfB| CQDfMBt pfOfliBIN I ODOfdBdlB Ntt f'* *4i MMtl 

* jfi-4t»rialfl and mAfunKp lor * d faiKt* day* ^ 
CMitv ol Tins Ltdway Kenne ErttirrlnifirTWt l^c miIWjwb pro* 
gram 0 toed "*i m; wiiflOUt Udmtt or irnpMd damogwi of any 
WJfBdL A^kJ MuMWY Hfxn* ^nliiiliuntTWl Ht ib tjOI tiabr kM afly lOfc^Ai (Y | 
ttarrta^es at ary tend fffButmtf M r * mi.# iV ths program M*$wa> 
Netful E^lan^i wore fag ngnMis tar * p^iod of n titfty 1&0$ <tvy41o e*thfti 
fBiutif Of "frfilfKft pit 1U DptWA. iNrt dt Brty v ft**y t^on^ iaMf 
minttwnd Inc tfittanri* product pc«i^ pad wiffi prcicf c* puni-*** nt 
its Factory $crva> O^Bt 

Tlfft wtrantp =* iK4 iippl«b*r bo npmur *wit *>nd Wldf Thi Wftnarfy 
tfwfi fid u* appiefttHi Artd aTtai bft f on* dBfctfri iim> Homo 
Ertsrtamrf*en' >«■: lOftWfrit ftrndud hxw wi through iiKis* mnMH 
r^r^L'c- jlsi rmfer Batman! pf THIS WARRANTY 15 IN Li£U UP 
ALL OTHER WARRANTIES AMD WO THhN REP^ESEMATiONS OR 
GUWIS A NY MATURE SHALL BE BINDING Oft OR OBLIGATE 
MIDWAY HOME gNTEfTMKMENr it^C ANY IMPLIED WARRANTIES 
APPLICABLE TO THIS SOFTWARE PRO-DUCT » NCLU D* 
I NO WARRANTIES OF MERCHANT WRIT* AND FITNESS 
FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. ARE UUfTCD TO THE NINETY (90s 
DAY PSFWOD DESCRIBED ABOVE, i HO EVENT WILL MIDWAY 
HOME ENTERTAINMENT HC. BE LIABLE FOP ANY SPECIAL INO 
QfcNfAl, QA CONSEQUENTIAL DAJMOES HESUI TING FROM PCS 
SESSION, USE OR MALFUNCTION OF THIS MIDWAY HOME ENTER 
TAINW£W c?4C, SOFTWARE PRODUCT 

Sc^wi isu^i. i*5 (W alto* l<mtftltonft « to *k>* tong an anpftfld warranty 
Ltsljl Wilftif fltrAj^r-Tt of irmta&oas *1 inocKTiStl tx GOttBfluuvdtfel dArti- 
ag« m !h* aotiv* IrtUkrttillft Jhdtt* BBCitflcnii o* kaWtoy rmry r>"l apply 
to f.Yj iwranty yw *f#o 1 *0^* »r*l you may aisc Iim 
r:#i4*f rghn «tik*i wary IrofT dale 3ft Stftlft 

Midway Horrid Enterialflmonl Inc, 
P.O. eoi 20«T 

Conictnt, TX 75T51-2097 
irww,mldwiyrftorn 

JWiCrtWtY Custcwcit Swwrf 

«3*74-SOT2 

10:00am * 6:30pm f CCMTltM Tmc 
ftlONBAT * FfftDAT 

Automated help lm opwm 24 mutts a pay 
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